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Abstract 

Inter- and intra-annual variability of commercial krill trawling positions for the 1980/81 
to 1999/2000 seasons in the area north of the South Shetland Islands were analysed in 
relation to biological and environmental factors. Commercial fishing operations concentrated 
on the outer shelf in the early 1980s, along the shelf slope in the mid to late 1980s, and from 
the shelf across to the outer shelf in the early to late 1990s. Intra-annually, trawling 
positions generally started from the outer shelf and proceeded towards the shelf later in 
the season. Trawling positions seemed to be primarily governed by the distribution of 
larger mature krill, especially at the beginning of fishing operations each season. In 
summer, biological factors that affect product quality, such as salp abundance and the 
proportion of green krill, also seemed to have an increasing effect on trawling positions. 
Ice conditions for recent fishing periods were also demonstrated to have an effect. 

Resume 

La variabilite, tant d'une annke B une autre qu'en une meme annee, de I'emplacement des 
chalutages commerciaux de krill des saisons 1980/81 B 1999/2000 au nord des iles 
Shetland du Sud, a et6 analysee relativement aux facteurs biologiques et de l'environnement. 
Les operations de p6che commerciales etaient concentrees sur le plateau exterieur au 
debut des annees 80, le long de la pente du plateau vers la fin des annees 80 et du plateau 
vers l'exterieur du plateau dans les annees 90. En une m@me annee, les chalutages ktaient 
g6neralement effectues vers I'ext6rieur du plateau pour commencer, pour progresser sur 
le plateau au fil de la saison. L'emplacement des chalutages semble dependre principalement 
du krill mature de grande taille, notamment au debut des operations de pi.che de chaque 
saison. En 6t6, les facteurs biologiques qui affectent la qualite du produit, tels que 
l'abondance des salpes ou la proportion de krill vert, semblent egalement avoir de 
l'influence sur la position des chalutages. L'importance des conditions de la glace des 
derniitres periodes de p6cl1e ont de plus et6 mises en evidence. 

B H Y T ~ P I -  H MeXrOAOBble II3MeHeHHX MeCT IIpOBefleHHX KOMMepqeCKOrO TpanOBOrO 
npoMbIcna KpHnx B patio~e K cesepy OT K)m~brx U I e ~ n a ~ ~ c t i ~ x  o-BOB B nepMon 
198018 1 - 199912000 rr. 6 b m ~  npoa~an~31~pona~br  no oTHoureHMto K ~ H o J I o ~ H ~ ~ c K H M  

@ ~ K T O ~ ~ M  H oepymalowe8 Cpene. OMMepYeCKHe npOMbICJIOBbIe OnepaqHH KOHtJe- 
HTpMpOBanHCb Ha BHeLLlHeM LUeJlb@e B HaqaJle 1980-X W.,  BflOnb CKnOHa LUenb@a B 

c e p e n ~ ~ e - K O H ~ J ~  1980-X rr., M OT urenb@a no BHemHero uenb@a B 1990-e rr. B 
TeveHae roaa Tpanemx, K a K  npastino, Havmanacb c naemeefi qacTkt urenbaa m K 

KOHQY c e so~a  nepeMewanHcb K caMoMy urenb@y. ITpe~c~aenxe~cx ,   TO MecTa 
TpaneHm B OCHOBHOM 3 a ~ ~ c e n ~  OT pacnpegeneHMx 6onee KpynHoro, nonoeospenoro 
KpHJIR, O C O ~ ~ H H O  B Haqane IIpOMblCJlOBblX 0nepatJHfi B KaXAOM Ce3OHe.  TOM 
6 ~ o n o r ~ ~ 1 e c ~ k l e  @ ~ K T O P ~ I ,  BJlHRUJWkle Ha KZiqeCTBO IIpOnYKTa (HanpH~ep, qHCJIeHHOCTb 
canbn r? Aonx sene~oro K ~ M I I X ) ,  Tatime o ~ a 3 b r ~ a n ~  ~ o s p a c ~ a l o ~ e e  BnMxHHe Ha MecTa 
nposeAeHHx ~ p a n e ~ ~ 1 .  poMe 3 ~ o r o  ~ o ~ a , 3 a ~ o  snkixHme ne~oeoa  O ~ C T B H O B K H  B 

nocnenme npomrcnosbre nepkronbi. 

Resumen 

La varibilidad inter e intra anual de las posiciol~es de los arrastres de la pesqueria 
comercial de kril desde la temporada 1980/81 a la 1999/2000 a1 norte de las islas Shetland 
del Sur fue analizada en funcidn de factores biologicos y ambientales. Las operaciones de 
pesca cnmercial se concentraron en la periferia de la plataforma continental a principios 
de 10s ocl~enta, a 10 largo de la pendiente a mediados y fines de la misma decada, 
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desplaziindose desde la costa hasta la periferia de la plataforma durante la decada del 90. 
Cada allo 10s arrastres se inician en la periferia de la plataforma y se desplazan hacia la 
costa en el curso de  la temporada. La distribucion del kril maduro y de  mayor tarnaiio 
aparentemente fue el factor deterininante en la distribucion de 10s arrastres, especialmente 
a1 inicio de  cada temporada. Se cree que algunos factores biologicos que afectaron la 
calidad del producto, tales colno la abundancia de salpas y la proporcio~i de kril verde, 
tarnbieli afectaron significatlvamcnte 10s arrastres de kril en el verano. Tambien se 
demostro que las condiciones del hielo en las Bltimas temporadas de pesca influyeron en 
la distribucion de  10s arrastres. 

Keywords: krill fishery, trawling positions, Antarctic krill, salps, sea-ice, 
bathymetry, Soutl~ Slietland Islands, CCAMLR 

INTRODUCTION 

Interannual fluctuations in krill recruitment, 
abundance and distribution have been suggested 
for the area around the Antarctic Peninsula (e.g. 
Loeb et al., 1997; Siegel, 1988). Many of the analyses 
have revealed the importance of enviroi~mental 
factors (e.g. sea-ice extent or timing of sea-ice retreat) 
in this variation. 

The area around the South Shetland Islands is 
one of the mail1 commercial krill fishing grounds. 
An enormous amount of fishing logbook data 
has been accumulated from the area, which may 
provide useful information about the inter- and 
intra-annual variation in krill distribution and flux 
patterns. At the same time, however, many other 
factors may also affect fishing position. It may be 
that fishing position is determined by a combination 
of factors such as krill distribution, density and 
colour, by-catch, environmental conditions etc. 

Antarctic krill (Elrpllnusin superbn) in the South 
Shetland Islands area is characterised by offshore- 
onshore segregation in both size and maturity 
stages (e.g. Siegel, 1988; Ichii et al., 1998). Since 
fishing vessels can select larger krill by knowing 
such patterns (Ichii, 2000), it may be appropriate to 
analyse trawling positions according to bottom 
topography in order to describe the behaviour of 
krill trawlers ill relation to krill distribution. 

In this paper, trawling positions from fishing 
logbooks for the 1980/81 to 1999/2000 seasons 
were converted into distances from specific iso- 
baths (0, 200, 500 and 1 000 m), standardised and 
analysed for intra- and interannual variation. 
Factors that may l~ave influenced trawling positions 
were discussed. 

logbook data from Antarctic krill fisheries since the 
1973/74 fishing season. Fishing operations around 
the South Shetland Islands started in the 1980/81 
fishing season. Minimum distances (n miles) from 
the trawling positions to the 500 m isobath, which 
indicates the position of the shelf slope, were 
calculated using information from the GEBCO-97 
digital bathymetric data (BODC, 1997) (Figure 1). 
Trawling positions were grouped into three local 
areas (Smith Island area, 64-62"W; Livingstoi~ 
Island area, 62-60°W; and King George Island area, 
60-57"W). Positional data which were near the 
isobaths but outside the 57-64"W range were not 
used in the analysis. 

Distances with positive values indicate they are 
located offshore of the shelf, while the negative 
values indicate onshelf. Mean distances were 
calculated for each of the local areas, and were 
standardised according to their standard deviations 
(Standardised Trawling Positions - STP). This 
standardisation was performed to take into account 
possible operational differences due to differences 
in the width of the shelf and the degree of the shelf 
slope among the three local groups. 

Non-parametric pairwise correlation tests (Ken- 
dall's rank correlation; Zar, 1996) were applied to 
the available data to elucidate trends of associatiol~ 
between biological factors (krill and salp density) 
(Table 1) and trawling positions over the survey 
period. 

RESULTS 

Inter- and Intra-annual Variability of STP 

111 total, 45 088 distances between trawling 
MATERIALS AND METHODS positions and the 500 m isobath were calculated 

and plotted in a box diagram. The median distance 
The National Research Institute of Far Seas from the isobath was slightly greater in the King 

Fisheries has been continuously accumulating George Island group than in the Smith or Livingston 
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Figure 1: Map of the Antarctic Peninsula area showing 500 and 1 000 m isobaths. Arrows are examples of 
distances to the 500 m isobath. Trawling positions were grouped into the Smith Island (A), 
Livingston Island (B) and King George Island (C) areas. Trawling positions near the isobaths but 
outside the 57-64"W range (mil~imum distances, D) were not used in the analysis. 

Table 1: Salp, krill and chlorophyll n abundance in the 
Elephant Island area. 

Fishing Kril12 
Season (ir%FA2) (ind./m2) 

1980/81 24.1 161.4 
1981 /82 25.3 324.9 
1982/83 No data 276.7 
1983/84 167.6 241.7 
1984/85 42.1 85.9 
1985/86 79.5 No data 
1986/87 No data No data 
1987/88 1.2 27.6 
1988/89 200.0 79.8 
1989/90 3 489.0 15.4 46.7 
1990/91 No data 6.5 65.2 
1991/92 94.3 19.9 32.3 
1992/93 1 399.6 29.2 30.1 
1993/94 713.5 33.0 47.6 
1994/95 14.9 73.3 60.6 
1995/96 29.4 120.0 19.5 
1996/97 733.5" 212.5 
1997/98 958.53 59.9" 
1998/99 253.3" No data 

' Loeb et al. (1997) 

Siegel et al. (1998) 
Loeb (pers. comm.) ' Hewitt and Siegel (pers. comm.) 
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Smith Livingston King George 

Local area 

Figure 2: Box diagrams of minimum distances between trawling position and the 
500 m isobath. Trawling positions were grouped into the Smith Island, 
Livingston Island and King George Island areas. The boxes indicate the 
25-75 percentile range, vertical bars indicate the 10-90 percentile range. 
Open circles are plots for outside the 10-90 percentile range. 
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Fishing season 

Figure 3: Values of monthly mean standardised trawling position. Vertical bars 
indicate standard errors. 
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Island groups. This shows that trawlers tended to 
operate slightly more offshore when they were 
operating north of King George Island compared 
to the areas around Livingston and Smith Islai~ds. 
Ninety percent of the fishing opera-tions were 
performed within approximately 20 n miles of the 
shelf break (Smith and Livingston) and approxi- 
mately 50 n miles of the shelf break (King George) 
(Figure 2). 

Figure 3 shows the variation of monthly mean 
STP for the 1980/81 to 1999/2000 seasons. Only 
data with more than 20 hauls per month were 
used. Starting with December, most of the months 
had a valid number of fishing operations, however 
there were some exceptions (in 1981/82 and 
1983/84 they started from November, in 1984/85, 
1987/88, and 1992/93-1994/95 they started from 
January, and in the 1982/83 season there were 
no valid data) (Table 2). The variation of STP for 
each fishing season showed a general pattern with 
operations starting from the outer shelf, and pro- 
ceeding towards the shelf, with some exceptions 
(1981/82,1986/87,1992/93) (Figure 3). 

The mean STPs for each fishing season were 
initially large with a gradual decrease in the 
early 1980s. Mean STP for November 1983 was 
exceptionally large, indicating fishing further 
offshore. From the 1984/85 to 1989/90 seasons, 
both intra- and interannual variation was very 
small, and the mean STPs were close to zero, 
indicating that fishing was mostly conducted 
around the shelf slope. From the 1990/91 to 
1999 /2000 seasons, intra-annual variation increased 
compared to the earlier period, and the maximum 
mean STPs for each season increased. At the same 
time, the minimum values remained low. This 
suggests that during this period, movement of 
fishing positions became active across the shelf 
slope, except for the 1993/94 season. The highest 
mean STP was obtained for February 1995. Fishing 
operations from 1995/96 onwards always started 
in the outer shelf and proceeded towards the inner 
shelf, and at some point (April or May) they again 
moved towards the outer shelf (Figure 3). 

Correlation of STP with Biological Factors 

Mean krill and salp abundance around Elephant 
Island (Table 1) were plotted against the mean STP 
observed north of the South Shetland Islands 
(Figure 4; Table 3). The biological dataset from the 
Elephant Island area was used because Elephant 
Island is located downstream of the current ill the 

South Shetland Islands area (Siegel and Loeb, 
1995), and the plankton community structure is 
stratified parallel to the South Shetland Islands 
including Elephant Island (Siegel and Piatkowski, 
1990). Therefore, the plankton community observed 
around Elephant Island could be assumed to be the 
same as the community north of Livingston and 
King George Islands. Plots for November, June and 
July are not shown due to the small number of 
data points (<5). In December the mean STP was 
positively correlated with krill abundance (p < 
0.01), but not with salp abundance. In January the 
STP did not show any trend with krill abundance, 
but showed a significant negative trend (p < 0.05) 
with salps. In February and March trends for both 
krill and salp were insignificant, however mean 
STPs were always below 0 whenever high salp 
density was observed. In April salps had a signifi- 
cant negative correlation with STP (p < 0.05). 

DISCUSSION 

Possible Factors affecting 
Trawling Operation 

A conceptual figure of seasonal kriU distribution 
aro~u~d the Antarctic Peninsula area was developed by 
Siegel et al. (1997). From austral spring towards 
summer the distribution area of Antarctic krill 
gradually extends towards the outer shelf, reaching 
its maximuin extent in high summer, and from 
late summer onwards the extent recedes. Larger 
mature krill tend to be located further offshore than 
the smaller immature animals. Ichii et al. (1998) 
suggested that the result of interactions between 
ontogenetic migration and surface segregation may 
be the reason for this spatial difference in size and 
maturity stages. Similar seasonal variability in the 
distribution, due to changes in krill behaviour, was 
also described west of the Antarctic Peninsula 
(Lascara et al., 1999). These studies confirm that 
the pattern of spatial segregation among different 
maturity stages is similar to that to the west of and 
throughout the Antarctic Peninsula area. 

Trawling positions analysed here followed a 
similar pattern of movement from the outer shelf 
towards the shelf from high summer onwards 
(Figure 2), as Siegel et al. (1997) described for krill. 
Krill trawlers target large kri11.33 This does not 
simply mean, however, that krill trawlers operate 
at the edge of the distribution, since krill density 
must be at least high enough to justify commercial 
fishing. Fishing operations also avoid salp by-catch 
(Kawaguchi et al., 1998) and green krill (krill 



Table 2: Number of trawls in the study area. Shaded cells denote the months with valid number of trawls. 

Fishing Season October November December January February March April May J ~ m e  July 

Table 3: Results of pairw~se correlations (Kendall's tau test) between STP 
and the mean abundance of krill or salps. (Loeb et al., 1997). T: tau 
coefficient of rank correlation, P: probability, N: number of data 

oints. Significance level of <0.01 is darkly shaded, level of <0.05 is 
eghtly shaded. Biological data are listed in Table 1. 

December January February March A p r ~ l  May 
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STP STP 

F~gure 4 Mean krill and salp abul-tdal-tce around Elephant Island plotted agalnst the stai-tdardlsed 
trawling pos~tiol-ts observed north of the South Shetlal~d Islarrds Closed and open c~rclcs 
denote krlll and salp respectively 
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discoloured green due to heavy ingestion of phyto- 
plankton) (Kawaguchi et al., 1997). Environmental 
conditions such as sea-ice extent may also have 
direct and indirect effects on krill fishing operations. 
Therefore, decisions regarding area of operation 
may be a function of all these factors. 

Effect of Krill and Salp Abundance and 
Distribution on Trawling Positions 

The area north of the South Shetland Islands 
is generally ice free from December to April. 
November 1982 and 1984 were also ice free (NASA, 
1992). Therefore, during these periods the direct 
effect of ice extent on fishing operations should be 
negligible. The effect of salp by-catch may also 
be small in December, since the main period of 
observed salp by-catch around this area was 
January to March (Kawaguchi et al., 1998). 

Therefore, the fishing positions in December 
should mainly be governed by the distribution 
pattern of large mature krill. From January to 
March, salp by-catch as well as krill distribution 
may have effects. From April onwards, the direct 
effect of increasing ice extent may be the major 
factor. 

When mean STP was plotted against krill density, 
a significant positive correlation was observed for 
fishing operations in December (Table 3). In other 
words, for fishing seasons with high krill density, 
trawling positions of krill trawlers extended to 
the outer shelf, suggesting an expanded area of 
krill distribution. This agrees well with the idea 
developed by Siege1 et al. (1997), which suggests 
increased krill abundance as krill distribution 
extends towards the oceanic region. 

From January to March trawling positions did 
not have any significant correlation with krill 
abundance. On the other hand, in January there 
was a significant negative correlation with salp 
abundance (p < 0.05), and insignificant but still 
negative trends were observed between salps and 
STP for February and March (Table 3). This pattern 
implies that in fishing seasons with generally high 
salp density, trawlers were operating inshore. 
Salps belong to the oceanic community, which is 
mainly distributed in waters dominated by the 
warm Antarctic Circumpolar Current (Piatkowski, 
1989) offshore of the South Shetland Islands. 
Whenever salp densities have been high, fishing 
operations may have shifted towards the shelf to 
avoid salp by-catch. 

For fishing operations in January there were 
some fishing seasons when trawling positions were 
observed in the oceanic region (relatively high 
STP) (Figure 4). These were the 1989/90,1992/93 
and 1993/94 seasons. According to reports from 
fishing vessels, the reasons for changing fishing 
grounds in January of these years were either a 
high percentage of green krill or dispersal of krill 
patches (Japan Deep Sea Trawlers Association, 
pers. comm.). This implies that although mean 
salp densities were generally high in these years, 
salp density in January may have been low, or 
krill trawlers might have found an area of low 
salp abundance in the oceanic region containing 
commercially profitable krill concentrations. 

Possible Effect of Phytoplankton 
Concentration 

Loeb et al. (1997) reported a very high chlorophyll 
concentration in the 1990/91 and 1994/95 seasons 
(Table 1). Interestingly, the monthly variation of 
mean STP for these two years showed unusual 
patterns. In 1990/91 most trawling positions were 
located from the shelf break to the shelf (STP < 0). 
On the other hand, from January to March trawling 
positions were distributed in the oceanic region 
(high STP value). Phytoplankton blooms around 
the Soutl~ Shetland Islands are known to be 
concentrated along the oceanic to shelf break region 
in early summer (December) and move towards 
the inshore zones in mid-summer (January to 
February) (Ichii et al., 1998). Therefore, it is likely 
that fishing on the shelf during mid-summer has a 
high risk of catching green krill. 

Krill abundance in the 1990/91 season was the 
lowest in the last two decades (Table l), so trawlers 
may have had difficulties finding commercially 
profitable aggregations. This theory is confirmed 
by reports from the trawlers, which noted that 
low krill densities had forced them to change 
fishing locations (Deep Sea Trawlers Association, 
pers. comm.). Although the proportion of green 
krill was relatively high in the 1990/91 season 
(Kawaguchi et al., 1998), vessels continued fishing 
as it may have been difficult to find other commercial 
aggregations. On the other hand, krill abundance 
in 1994/95 was normal (Table 1). In that season's 
reports from trawlers it was noted that the high 
proportion of green krill was the reason for 
changing fishing location. Salp abundance was 
relatively low (Table 1). Therefore, trawlers may 
have decided to fish for non-green krill distributed 
in the oceanic area without taking a by-catch of 
salp often encountered there. 
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Effect of Sea-ice 

In the early 1980s fishing took place from 
November to March. From the mid-1980s the period 
of fishing gradually extended. From the 1995/96 
season fishing lasted until June or July (Table 2). 
Small differences between the maximum and 
minimum mean STP for the early to late 1980s may 
be explained by the relatively short fishing period 
in these years. However, from the 1996/97 season 
the fishing pattern showed a 'V' shape. Fishing 
began with high mean STP, decreased and reached 
its minimum in April or May, and again increased 
until the end of fishing. This pattern may have 
occurred because of an increase in sea-ice extent, 
which may have directed the fishing operation 
towards the offshore region. 

Another important environmental factor is 
the indirect effect of sea-ice extent on krill and 
salp distribution in subsequent seasons. It is still 
unclear whether ice influences the movement and 
distribution of krill aggregations (Fedoulov et 
al., 1996). However, Siegel and Loeb (1995) have 
shown that the abundance of gravid females 
had positive, and salp abundance had negative 
correlations with ice condition in the preceding 
winter. As we have discussed earlier, krill abundance 
may be related to the extent of its distribution. 
This evidence also suggests that ice condition in 
preceding winters may affect trawling positions 
through its indirect effect on krill and salp abundance 
and/or distribution. 

CONCLUSION 

In this paper, an analysis of trawling positions 
relative to bottom topography was performed, 
revealing that the behaviour of krill trawlers varied 
according to biological and environmental factors. 
Trawling positions were effectively described by 
standardising their distances from shelf breaks. 
The position of the krill fishing operations seemed 
to be primarily governed by the distribution of 
larger mature krill, especially at the beginning of 
each fishing season. Biological factors affecting 
product quality, such as salp abundance and the 
proportion of green krill, also seemed to have an 
increasing effect in inid-summer. The direct effects 
of ice conditions were also demonstrated, especially 
for the recently extended fishing period. However, 
the indirect effect of sea-ice extent and other 
environmental factors is still to be evaluated in 
detail. 

The STP index has allowed us to conduct a 
one-dimensional analysis of trawling positions 
(latitudinal and longitudinal movement). In reality, 
however, trawlers also operate in two other 
dimensions, trawling depth and time. Generally, 
when skippers change their trawling positions, 
they do not aim to move across isobaths but are 
moving between different local areas. Most often, 
movements between the Livingston and King 
George Island areas were recorded (Japan Deep 
Sea Trawlers Association, pers. comm.) and were 
taken into account in our analyses. Therefore, the 
movements across isobaths we observed were 
solely the result of trawlers' movements perpen- 
dicular to the shelf break, in response to biological 
and environmental factors such as krill and salp 
abundance/distributions, green krill and ice 
condition. 
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